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URIEF CITY HEWS.

Jams H. MseosnTMr Atorner-at-ta-
OAS First National Bank Building.

X shall b Ja tft mset mr frtnds
ths people's fcivrt. Br"tlY Tfcast,

Hsw Btors New good. Clothing for
men and wbirran, hats, shoes, furnltora,
carpets, draperies, etoves. Caah or credit,
Vtilon Outfitting Co.. ltla-K-- li Farnam.

Xs Orta fs Mora Ttsss Tbs hearing
of tha chargra of emijrzxJement filed
agalnat forinor Clerk of folic Court L

Orler M postpone! by Judge Crawford
Thursday morning until May I

Barglsrs Oat VotMng- - Burglara broke
Irvto tha office under the home of Samuel
A. Onnnlr. Twenty-fourt- h and Dorcas
streets, Wednesday night and ranaackea
tha place for valuables, but were obliged
to glvo up unrewarded.

Salons Going to XawaU The' consre-alon- al

party, consisting of members of con
greea enroute to the Hawaiian Islands, will
pans through Omaha Saturday morning.
Tha party compTliwi about forty persona
and la going to Hawaii on Invitation of tha
Board of Trade of Honolulu. They sail
April 30 from San Krairrlero on the govern-

ment transport Buford.
Goo Tims ana Mousy Ovna When W.

T. Taylor. IMtt Cumlrg street, wan awak-
ened by the porter at the Budwelser sa- -

HOD Douglas street. Wednesday night third street but
after Bound steep following round cf flats on such prominent thoroughfare
plwwiure,' he fllacovered was short roil being by some the property
of 191 and told tha police. Ha said he had
visited number of placea during tha night
and could, not say Where ha might have loat
hla money,

Inspecting-- Kacroltlng' lieuten-
ant 'Commander H. B. Wilson, U. B. N..
"Washington. t. C, In charaa of gen-

eral recruiting service for the navy ot the
United States, and the men attached, vis-

ited naval recruiting station at the
poatofnee building Thursday morning on
Ills regular tour cf Inspection. His visit
Is merely formal and he goes from Omaha
to Kansaa City on Ilka duty.

Banker Wins tha Bait The libel suit
brought by Charles H. Rlckley, cattle-
man from near Honeeteel, aaaJnst Samuel
M. L4adley, manager the Security State
bank of .Boneateel for W.6n0 damages
decided In favor of the defendant by jury

Judge Day'e court Thursday morning.
The suit wus baaed on an alleged libelous
letter written by Umlley to tha South
Omaha National tank relating to busi-
ness venture In which Rlckley was Inter
ested.

Coming- - for tne Boys Harry Sparks and
Clarence Anderson, aged 12 and It respec-
tively, were captured at I'nlon station
Wednesday night by the police, taken to
the matron's department at the city jail to
be held for Instructions from Boone, la.,

hence the lads acknowledged they had
Pan away. Word received Thursday
that someone will be sent to secure tha
fugitives Immediately.

Transfer of Mcintosh Borne Deeds
have gone on record transferring the title
to the eld Mcintosh home at the southwest
corner of Thirty-eight- h avenue and Daven-
port street from James II. Mcintosh to
Frank J. Burkley of the Burkley-Printin- g

company. The property waa bought about
ten days ago through George Sl Co. for
$8,250 and consists cf large lot and two-sto- ry

frame residence.
Asphalt riant Supplies City Engineer

Roaewater will readvertlae at once for sup-
plies for the city repair plant, this
new advertising being authorised by the
charter amendment recently mada by the
legislature. Bids received through the first
advertisement wera all rejected by tha
council on technical grounds. The admin-
istration Is receiving many kicks from cltl-sen- a

who believe paving repair work
should be started.

Belocuj .Along tha tine Following
struct tons, given by Chief Polios
hue, officers have notified resort keepars (n
the proscribed district of greater strictness
tq obseved In future In complying
with the regulations In fores there and
severed arreata were made Wednesday and
Thursday tor violations. Those orders are

part of the gouerul "toning up" under-
taken by the new commissioners and ths
police say greater attention must be given
to the provisions under which the resorts
ais allowed to operate.

Sr. Coulter WU1 Build Dr. Frank E.
Coulter has bought large lot at the
northwest corner of Forty-firs- t and Daven
port streets from W. 8. Toppleton through
Harrison & Morton and has plans prepared
for building residence to cost about 13.500
on the lot within the next few weeks. The
kt haa frontage of 104 feet on Forty-fir- st

street, with flfty'-flv- e feet on Davenport
street, ar.d was bought for $3,000. It Is sit-
uated In one of the mont deal ruble residence
sections, being one block wist of the man-
sion of George A. Joelyn.

The Prlee of Peace.
Tha tfrrlble Itching and smarting. Inci-

dent .to certain skin diseases, la almost In-

stantly allayed by applying-- Chamberlain's
Salvs. a cents.

MOXDAY IS THE Bid UFO SALE

Brandels Bays Great ltk of Mediae
ad High tirade Rags frasa

Philadelphia Mssnfsetarsr.
BIOGRST RIO BARGAINS EVER

KNOWN.
Next Monday will be the chance of a life-

time to buy room site rugs at saving
of money. A prominent manufacturer, In
urgent need of money, sold us hla entire
stock of rugs at our own figure, Wa will
aell ths stock Monday at lower prices than
high quality rugs ever sold for In America,
The sale will be In our new carpet depart-
ment on tha third floor of tha new store.
It will be day of unheard-o- f bargains in
ruga. Watch for further announcements.
Monday, April "2X Is tha data of sale.

lUilldln Permits.
The following building permits have been

Issued: A. Hospe, Seventeenth and Nich-
olas, l,0m warehouse; W. J. Srllner, 2M0
North Tweity-nrt- u, J.6X dwelling;

Investment company. Seventeenth
and Faruum, Si.000 alterations to brick
building; A. Wlebe, Twenty-nint- h and

NQT.CE
tO HOU3EKEEPGR0

A demonstrator will call at STsry bouse
la Ottaha sod rive sach family Ira
trial package ol tfca csiebrauel

w
AX

100

ONDEIl
for

cashing Clothes
lthout Rubbing

Saves half the time, halt tha soap
and half tha labor. WU1 not Injura
the dalatlcit fabric. Laavcayour
hands soft as velvet. WashboardJ
unnecessary. Clothes wear twka
as lonf whan this wonderful
article la usad. If our claims were
not true we could not aiiord ta
give you a f roe trial packers.
ttt UliReat BXCljc71Bt ia MX. C teas

Frk)r, tl.7oi dwelllrg; T. TVlllran, 19m
South Thirteenth, H.0 dwelling.

SCARE OVER MARTIN FLATS

trie at ArekltMtnra Aroaaes --

as tha Pwrwoaea
at M

Owing to tha peculiar Interior arrange-
ment tf tha two-stor- y brick flats now In
course of construction for M. F. Martin on
Twenty-fourt- h street, Just above Cuming
street and the fact that he owna many
Ninth street houses. It haa been persistently
rumored that the flata. when completed,
ar to be ranted for unsavory purposes.

Property owners In tha vicinity are up In
arms over the matter and are making
rigid Investigation aa to the purpoeee for
Which the flats are to be used and real
state men are preparing to fight the re-

ported Influx of undesirable tenants.
"If any such move Is contemplated by

Mr. Martin," said a prominent real estate
man who has valuable Interests In the
neighborhood, "It will be met with the
Strongest opposition."

The flats are being built by the Capital
City ripe and Brick company. When the
flats wera started It was announced they
were to be rented to colored families. It
la reported no opposition would be entered
to their use In this msnner.

A large colored settlement has been made
one block east of the new fluts, on Twenty
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owners In the vicinity. The Independent
Telephone company bought a site directly
opposite the new flata upon which to build
a subexchange and other valuable tots on
tha street are owned by Judge Redlck and
the Furay family.

"I understand that the flats are to be
occupied by colored people." aald Chief
Donahue Thursday morning when asked If
he knew of the report relative 'm their use
as disorderly houses. "Houses of the
character In question would not be tolerated
In that neighborhood and I do not believe
any effort will be made for their use for
such a purpose."

FLEES FROM REALTY SHARKS

Joseph Alex
Los An

Conaor

Gets Home.

Escapes
rks aad

from

"Shure an' Los Angeles has the tricky
real estate dealers, but none of their
sheenanygln worked on me. I've been In
the business too long In Omaha," said
Joseph Alexander Connor with a suspicion
of a wink.

Mr. Connor Is a native of the "ould sod"
and la well known In Omaha. He went to
Los Angeles last fall after selling his large
farm west of Dundee to engage In the real
estate business in southern California. He
returned to Omaha Wednesday evening and
Is stopping at the Murray hotel until he
can buy a home to make his permanent
residence In Omaha. His views on compara-
tive conditions In Omaha and Los Angeles
were expressed, with a dry sense of humor
and a rich Celtic brogue.

"I never saw such a place for real estate
agents. They grow on trees over night
like the oranges.

"When I first arrived at Los Angeles I
had soma business cards rrlnted and dis-
tributed telling of my desire to buy and
aell farm and city property, and every
morning before breakfast I could look out
of my room and see three or four automo-
biles filled with real estate men ready to
pounce on me. They are on to all of the
old tricks out there and had a few new
ones up their sleeves, but I escaped with-
out being handed any of their lemona.

"After numerous experiences too harrow-
ing to relate I concluded that Nebraska
was my nation and Omaha my salvation,

'so here I am back again to stay."
Mr. Connor Is the owner ' of many val-

uable Nebraska farma and has large Inter-
ests In Omaha.

ELKS TEETH AS EMBLEMS

Order ot Discontinuance Issued In
Response to President Roose-

velt's Reqneat.

Ths lodgs of Elks at Butte. Mont., Is in
receipt of a letter from Grand Exalted
Ruler Melvln, enclosing a copy of a letter
from President Roosevelt relative to the
reported destruction of elk by men gather-
ing elk teeth. President Roosevelt says
that It has been reported to him that
many elk have been slaughtered for no
other purpose than to obtain their teeth.
He expresses tha hope that the lodgs of
Elks will taks measures to discourage the
uas of elk teeth as emblems of membership
and as ornaments.

Grand Exalted Ruler Melvln has taken
the matter up with the order throughout
the country and Is urging ths discontinu-
ance of the use of the teeth. Many lodges
have already taken action and the Butte
lodge has adopted a resolution declaring
against a continuance of the use of the
teeth. Ths subject Is likely to ootne before
the Omaha lodge soon.

In a recent number of World's Work, W.
H. Wright, a naturalist, phowa that animal
elks throughout the west are being ex-

terminated by man-Elk- s. Hs says the
man-Elks- -, are fighting like Crusaders
against their four-foot-ed rivals, their war-
fare copying closely ths methods of the
Apaches and the head hunters of Borneo.
Antlers are sought by man-Elk- s with all
the religious frensy that marked the scalp
hunting of ths red Indian. Even elk teeth
are collected, too, being In such demand
that the price of a full act has risen to $150,

BOARD TO GET PLAY GROUND

Directors Selected to lirsr Central
irendqnarters for the

Juvenile City.

The Playground association of Omaha
met at luncheon Thursday noon In the
Commercial club rooms to elect a board
ot directors snd to talk over the matter
of securing a central public playground to
take the place of the old one at Twsntletb
and Harney streets, which site had to be
given up for building purposes. Another
meeting of the association will be at an
early date, when permanent officers will be
elected. The following board of directors
of seventeen persons was elected Thurs-
days

C. E. Williamson. O. C. Barton. Dr.
Qlfford. Dean Beecher, Tom H. Matters.
Miss Stella Hamilton, W. D. Bancker. F.
A. Nash, Mrs. Draper Smith. Mrs. A. D.
Brandels. Oeorgs T. West, B. P. Morris.
T. J. Mahoney, Joseph Cudahy, Mrs. E.
A. Cudahy, U U Kountse and Mrs. H. U.
Heller.
. The following wars appointed on an
emergency committee to select an avail-
able sits for a central playground! Mrs.
Draper Bmlth, Oeorgs F. West, a P. Mor-
ris. E. r. Denlasa and Miss McCartney.

Park Coraiulsstoaer Cornish spoke of the
i,l7irc-n- d jituiUon sal tate was la
hearty sympathy with the movement, but
old not think the Idea to use part of Jeffer
son square for plsygroui.d purposes a good
plea.

DlaraouOs-Mawbln- ney Kyaa Ce.

Mat rum to.. LETTS. BIlCCIALIBTa.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. f-- ; Otasler. Matt Glasler of Edgar.
David Nowlin of Austin. Tex.: W. W.
Roberta of Norfolk, W. T. Banks of Lincoln
and A. li epaliUcsr of Uumtwldt are at thssturray. 1
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11ARR1MAN AND HIS WORK

Whit Ha Has a chitted Cine He recuse
a Railroad Baildtr.

UNION PACIFIC ROAD HIS MONUMENT

Great Overlaa
by Hla Ql

neasely

2fl,

I Byatesa Bejavenate4
a Bad Made aa tsa
ProAtabla frss--

Friends of Mr. Harrlman, like those of
Moyer and Haywood, take much exception
to the president's classification of the presi-
dent of the I'nlon Pacific aa an undesirable
cltiien and vigorously resent the imputa-
tion that Mr. Harrlman Is a menace to so-

ciety and good order. One of them, Mr.
William Whitney, says:

"It Is the business of the public press to
rercf the news sentiment aa well aa tha
news of fact, and I think that It dons right
in printing the state of publio eentlment
against Mr. Harrlman at the present time.
Nevertheless, email as my voles may be, I
want to raise It In defense of Mr. Herrl-ms- n,

and I want to declare that public
sentiment la not a aafe guide In relation to
finance or financial men. One Is usually
entitled to be tried before a Jury of hia
peois. I admit that Mr. Harrlman Is a
failure as a politician. I admit also that
he Is a failure on the witness stand, that
he Is a failure In good manners with many
of his associates, and that he la a failure
in winning public confidence.

"Oakes Ames, who built the Union Pa-

cific railroad, was a failure before the peo-

ple and the politicians, but the name of
Oakes Ames as the pioneer builder of the
t'nlon Pacific and one of the great ma-

terial developers of the United States, will
live and be honored when the work, the
name and memory of millions who slan-

dered him rest In oblivion.
"Oakes Ames built a railroad a thousand

miles long that knit the Pacific states to
ths eestern states commercially and po-

litically In the period of our great civil war.
The competition which the public so highly
values lowered the ratea on that thousand
miles until It could not earn mors than
two-thir- ths Interest on Us debt.

llarrlman's Achievements.
"E. H. Harrlman took that road, reor-

ganized from bankruptcy, and welded out
of it a system of 10.000 miles, twlos reach-
ing the Pacific; raised its credit and Its
earnings, poured money Into It by the hun-

dred millions until It Is today earning 20

per cent upon $200,000,000 of common shares
capital, or $40,000,000 of stockholders' net
earnings where there were before only

of net earnings with which to pay
$12,000,000 in annual chorges-40,000,- C00 sur
plus In place of $4,000,000 deficit and tne
assets In the Union Pacific treasury now
would pay the larger part of all lta bonds.
Is Mr. Harrlman a success as a railroad
man and a financier?

"I told Mr. Harrlman many years ago

that the public would never pay Interest
upon the Improvements he proposed to put
Into the Union Pacific railroad and that I
should sell my Union Pacific stock. In due
time 1 sold It and for one-ha- lf what It
later sold for. Mr. Harrlman poured his
millions, his brains and his great energy
Into the Union Pacific, and the Union Pa-

cific of today Is llarrlman's creation Just
as much as the Union Pacific of the pre-

vious generation wae the creation of Oakes
Ames.

"Mr. Jacob H. Schiff, who has been Mr.
Harrlman's banker, has told me that Mr.
Harrlman stood alone against his bankers
and his associate directors In his faith In

the Union Pacific and his ability to earn
money upon the Improvements he proposed

-to, makev . ... .. .

What CTnrlt Bald.
"Mr. B. li. II- - Clark, who previously

managed the Union Paclfta for so many
years, told me many times before he
died that the Union Pacific, when It was
bankrupt, was gone forever. Competition,
he said, and the opening of wheat fields In

Ruselu and South America, etc, made the
resurrection of the Union Paclflo an Im-

possibility. -

"Now Mr. Harrlman won alone against
the whole world, as did Oakea Ames.

"1 have not shared In the prosperity of
the Union Pacific because I did not be-

lieve Mr. Harrlman would fuoceed in
building up that property, but If Mr. Harrl-
man Is defeated by the politicians or re-

tired by public sentiment I will subscribe
to build a monument to him bigger and
taller than that whloh on the summit ot
Union Pacific honors ths name of Ames.

"I do not yet approve cr disapprove of
what Mr. Harrlman did In the way of sell-
ing securities to the Union Paclflo treasury.
He refuses to give the details of the tran
saction. I know, however, that before this
Investigation started he explained to Presi-

dent Roosevelt exactly what he had bought
for the Union Pacific treasury and atated
to Mr. Roosevelt that he was not through
with his purohasea and desired not to be
Interrupted In the expanding policy of the
Union Pacific. Mr. Harrlman believes la
ths expanding policy; Mr. Roosevelt be
lieves there should be a limit to capital
expansion. No moral quailty whatsoever
Is Involved In this Issue. Before the ex-

pansion Is permitted to go much further
there may well be more publicity In re-

spect to railroad treasuries and political
contributions, and the Interference of fi

nance with elections and political parties
should bs legally stopped; but Mr. Harrl- -

msn Is not ths maker of ths laws. He
contributes to politics as Invited and ac-

cording to his means, but there Is danger
In enlarged means making enlarged politi-

cal contributions, and It Is on this point
that publio sentiment should concentrate.

About the Alton Deal.
"Aa to the recapitalisation of the Chi

cago a Alton, that waa for the public
good and for no special private benefit
Harrlman bought the Alton road for

I declined to aell him my Alton
shores, I declined to take ths wstered capi
tal ha offered. He had to water the capi-
tal p get the money to Improve the prop-
erty, for to moke his KQ.OOO.OOQ Investment
good hs hsd to put In more than $20,000,000

more. Everybody who knows anything
about the stock markat knows that Mr.
Harrlman could not buy Chicago Alton
shame at too, pay In $100 for their Improve-
ment and sell ths shares st a profit over
tx per share. Hs had to the
capitalisation, sell bonds st a low rats of
Interest to people who wanted good se
curity, preferred stock to people who
would take a medium security snd sell
the water or hone of ths future for whet
anybody would pay for a
common stock In ths share market

"I happened to know hs sold his stock
around $40 per share and that ths Rock
Island people bought It It Is now selling
for less than $30 per share, but that Is the
loss of ths Rock Island people.

"Mr. Harrlman and his associates mads
aa Investment of $40,000,000 or more and
made perhaps 10 per cent or $6,000,000 or
$.0CO,000 profit At today's prices Chicago
a Alton la selling for about $5,000,000 less
thsn It cost Mr. Harrlman and hla asso-
ciates, and the bulk of that ahrtnkage, the
$0,000,000 profit converted In a $5,000,000 loss,
has been taken by the Rock Island people,
and they have recouped themselves per-
sonally for this In a stock market raid
which has netted them many millions per-
sonally, has cost Mr. Harrlman many mil-

lions and tha publio many hundred mil-
lions.

"And yet the publio applauds ths Rock
Island paxtr. thousTh tt doss not know It

by that name, and condemns Mr. HarH-ma- n.

'Right forever on the scaffold:
wrong forever on the throne.' Put as ths
ages turn, the work that rrfrn dols their
monument and to eternity.

"K. H. Harrlman has bullded his own
monument In the I'nlon Faclflc. Hie am-

bitious may be iiVi-J- . but the world haa
got to be scoured for a Jury of his peers to
try Mm, and that Jury may be found only
In succeeding generations."

SEVERE BLOW AT COAL TRUST

Formal for Ilarntsx Ashes Excite
Scientists and Cats Down

Koel Expenses.

A has the coal trust All In, down and
out that's where that organization Is If

the hopes of certain Omaha citlsens are
realized. They are depending upon a for-

mula discovered by John Kllinore, the
cobbler, for making ashes burn. The

formula directs the mixture of one part
coal with three parts ashes, and the mois-
tening of this with a solution made of a
gallon of water, a pound of salt and two
ounces of oxalic acid.

"The erase has taken hold of the people
In this neighborhood." said a North
Twenty-fourt- h street druggist. "I am sold
out of oxalic, acid. One man I know was
in here and aald he had tried the scheme.
He said the mixture 'burned like hades.'
This Is a mistake, however, for I under-
stand the flame of that region Is blue,
while the flame of eoal ashes compound is
said to be a bright yellow. Two other cus-
tomers who bought oxalic acid yesterday
for the experiment said they couldn't make
it burn and had to dump the whole com-
pound on the ash pile."

Men of scientific mind scoff at the Idea.
Tou can no more extract heat from burned
out ashes than blood from a turnip, they
say. It Is contrary to one of the laws of
energy. It Is as hopeless to hope to burn
ashes as to establish perpetual motion or
to make gold out of the baser- metals.

Erastus Jackson, owner, proprietor and
manager of the "Montezuma ash wagon."
shook his head solemnly when told of the
discovery.

"Ah sure don't know what Ah'm going
to do If they discovers sech a thing." he
said. "People won't want no ashes hauled.
Ah been a good many years building up
mah business and Ah sure would dislike
to see mah business excluvlated In this
manner."

There Is no Immediate prospect of cither
the coal trust or Mr. Jackson being crip-
pled financially by the discovery.

Regardless of the scoffing of scientists,
there are men In Omaha who have burned
ashes and got heat from It, and that with-
out waiting for this Imported formula or
using the Ingredients named. In the spring
or fall, when the weather Is not severe
enough to require a strong fire, they have i

put their ashes, wet or dry. on their fire
and saved coal and enjoyed comfort.

PURSUED BY HIS SHADOW

Georala Avenue Man Gets Good Scare
at What He "apposes Is

Footpad.

"t got about as lively a scare a night or
two ago." said a Georgia avenue resident,
"as I have ever had, and for the time I
was as enthusiastic an advocate for In-

creased police protection as any man In
Omaha. I was going home rather late and
Just as I crossed Dewey avenue a man
stepped out from a dark corner and be-
gan following me. I was going south and
could see him over my left shoulder. Re-In- g

unarmed, a little timid naturally and
not being so far from home, I started to
walk rapidly. I didn't hear hla footsteps
and thought he must be a gum shoer.
However, I' could see him occasionally
over my shoulder and I kept Increasing my
pace until I reached my own front door,
and had Just mada up my mind to kill him,
when I discovered that I had been trying
to run away from my own shadow cast by
the moon. Tou see the electric light had
thrown my shadow In front of me, but I
had forgotten all about the moon. It was
Just at the right height and In exactly the
proper angle to cast my dark shadow, much
darker than that thrown by the electric
lights, so as to stand In just the position
that one would think someone was fol-
lowing him closely behind."

LIGHT SNOW DURING NIGHT

Winter Shows Itself Once More and
Gives I'p Grip with

Grief.
Snow on April 25. 1907.

A temperature of S3 prevailed in this
vicinity Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.
During Wednesday night there was a
slight fall of snow, which later turned to
rain. It was a very mild attempt at winter
lingering at the best From elsewhere In
ths state the story Is not so bananalike.
Snow was yet falling early Thursday morn-
ing In eastern and aoutheastern Nebraska
and light snows or rain are reported from
nearly all points In the west to the moun-

tains. Freezing temperatures prevailed In
the upper Mississippi and upper Missouri
valleys. However, Colonel WHai elves
out the comforting assurance mat the cold
snap Is breaking away in the northwest
and the outlook for this section Is for fair
and 'warmer Friday.

RUSH TO CET UNDER WIRE

Corporation Tlcok to Ftndle'i CCloe, but
Oilr Utndfal Tile Samei.

MISCONCEPTION OF LAW IS GENERAL

Many Tentperary Certificates Are Ac-

cepted as Ktldrsr of Good
Faith, Awaiting Solatloa

of the Matate.

The office of Register of Deeds Randle
was the busiest place In the court house
Thursday morning because of the efforts
of representatives of foreign corporations
to comply with the new law requiring them
to file a certificate appointing a resident
agent to receive service of process. In
stiltf of the efforts made only ten of the
corporations subject to the law hod filed
their certificates up to noon Thursday. Mr.
Randlo was kept busy answering questions
relating to the requirements of the law.

Many of the certificates filed do not con-

form to the provision whloh requires they
be signed by the president and secretary
of the corporation. In many cases it has
been Impossible to secure these owing to
the fact the heailqtiarteis of the corpora-
tions is located at a distance. Mr. Handle
Is temporary certificates, though
they are not properly signed, as an evi-

dence of good faith on the part of the local
representatives of the corporations.

The time limit placed by the law expires
Thursday and after that all corporations
who do business without having the certifi-
cates on file will be subjected to a fine of
$1.0(0 and their representatives to a Jail
sentence.

It is understood considerable latitude will
be observed In the exercise of the punitive
power, since the misconception of the lew's
provisions seems so general, though there
Is no known Intention of relieving any from
the operations of the new statute. Should
the penalty be applied in all cases of non-
compliance tho Jail selected for the Im-

prisonment of the derelict corporations
would bn Jammed and the fines pile high,
as one attorney Is known who says he Is
agent for fifty companies subject to the
requirements of this law.

EAGLES PAY DOWN ON LOTS

Fraternal Order Cinches Purchase of
Sits for Erection of New

Home.
Final payment on the lot recently bought

for a club house at the southwest corner
of Eighteenth street and Capitol avenue
was made by the officers of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles Thursday afternoon. The
deed to the premises has been held In
escrow since an Initial payment of one-ha- lf

of the purchase money was made at
the time of the sals, about six weeks ago.

The lot on which the new fraternal home
will be erected Is an tract having
a frontage or eighty feet on Eighteenth
street, eighty-tw- o feet on Capitol avenue,
with an additional tract forty feet deep
adjoining the roar of the lot on the alley.

It Is occupied by a large frame house,
which has a monthly rental of $55, and was
bought by the Eagles for approximately
m,oo&.

Snath rtnWntn nnd Its Oppnrrnnfttee
SOUTH DAKOTA, with Its rich soil and

favorabls climate, offers openings In farm
Ing. cattle raising and In every line of nier.
csntlle work. Low rate homeseekers'
tickets offer an Inexpensive Inspection trip.
Ne railway lines under construction from
Glenham. Walworth county, to Dutte,
Mont., are opening up a promising country.
INVESTIGATE NOW. Descriptive leaflets
and complete Information free on request
F. A. Nash. Genoral Western Agent. 1624

Farnam St., Omaha.

Itallvrnr Notes
Fred Montmorency

l Personals,
ssslstant general

freight agent of the Burlington, Is In Chicago.
James Gibson, traveling passenger ngent

of the Northwestern from Chicago, was In
Omaha Thursday.

C. C. Hughes, former general superin-
tendent of the Northwestern lines west of
of the Missouri river, was In OmahaThurFday. -

Sleepers of' the Los Angeles Limited ftrebeing hauled on the Overland Limited tra'naand are now betng taken over the BanPedro line instead of via the Southern Pa-cill- c.

as they have been for some time be-
cause of washouts on the San Pedro.

New menu cards for the diners of thet'nlon Pacific are works of art. They are
In the form of a folding postal card sothey may be mailed. One page has a four-color-

photograph of some of the points
of IntereFt along the Union Pacific. Sev-
eral views of Omaha are also given.

The sir:ng treating of the transcontinentalpassenger asHoclatlon which was scheduled
to meet at Riverside Mav 8 probably will
be changed to meet In Chicago. Passenger
men are unusually busy this spring be-
cause of the many rate changea andchanges brought about by legislation, andsay they cannot spare the time for a trip
to California..

General Manager Mohler of the Union
Pacific Is in Chicago in attendance at themeeting of the American Railway associa-
tion, which is considering the matter of
car shortages. A rule was adopted at tho
meeting which will give more publicity to
the movement of cars. A penalty has been
In effect for some time which fines a rail-
road $f for the failure to promptly return
a car when it is empty. No charge is
made if the car is loaded to return toward
home, hut If It Is started the other direc-
tion the penalty applies. The old rule of
fiO cents per day for the use of a car still
applies.

Oean
Cooking

Wherever there's a
New Perfection Oil
Stove in the kitchen,
there you will find the
pots end pans clean and
bright. The blue flame
of the New Perfection is
the cleanest flame pro

duced by any stove, and is entirely free from smoke
and soot. Another advantaje of the

MEW PEaVlECnOSI
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is that the heat is hihly concentrated by enam-
eled chimneys. This means quick results. The New
Perfection is different from other oil stoves. Made
in three sizes, with one, two and three burners.
Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer's, write
to our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The Ojvr?l fvfrti is the bestiiayV lamp for
all round household

use. Equipped with the latest improved
burner. Gives a bright, steady lifcht at
lowest cost. Made of brass throughout and
beautifully nickeled. Suitable for any
room, whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor
or bedroom. Safe and satisfactory. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
HMariitii.i

If

VK J.

A

For

Matrons

SUFELRB is the only word that describes
The fabric is equal to that used

in tho most expensive garments. It is cut in
three button half-roun-

d style, is splendidly
tailored and very alyliah. It would be hard to
duplicate this suit under $20. You mav have
it in modest gray over plaids; of dark blue
worsteds with dainty pin-poi- effect in white

not too fancy, just right for most men. Ws
make this price because we want to sell a large
number of these suits. We would rather have
a small profit on five hundred suits than a
larrre one on one hundred. It's better for ue
and saves you about $V00 on this suit. Regu
lar sizes 3-- to 44 inch chest measure. Wa can
fit extra stout or
slim men, you cannot
a better bargain lor

2
ORDER BY NUMBER

Cray Lot . . -
Dark Blue LotP-140- 9 I his is only one of our many bargains
Samplea of roU sent on rrquet.

-- "'A .;' ..('j.!', u..n . aBH
""

jgT " ""I - mi, , , ",' J
OMAHA.

Short Lino to

One way tickets every day
to April 30. 1907

Daily Through Tourist Sleeper
via v

Union Pacific
Every minute

enjoyable

$15.

Inquire at
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam St.

'Phone Douglas 334.

Ai
is tho season of the year when the parks
are at their best. You should take ad-

vantage of these balmy days and take a
car ride to either Hanscom or River-vie- w

and spend a fow hours with Damo
Nature.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

9 UUfM XfcjiSlaA4lJtfIUftrU kUKJuTi

UKALllFY VOL It LAWN WITH OLlt IKON AND Will! fcCK.

fill

Bargain

uto?I(wn

end

t H M M H - '

Trellises and Arbors (or Tines, flower guards,
chairs, aetees, vases, tree guards, hitching posts,
window guards, barn fixtures and chicken feuc.

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY. .

IT-S- IS South ltH ausat. Tsi. Soaglas ISM.
ana for Catalog-as-.

BOTE 13.

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway. 36th and 37th Sts Herald Square. New York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk
to 2$ leading theatres. Completely
rrnorsted and transformed in very
department. Up-to-d- In all re-

spect i. Telephone In each room.
Kour Beautiful Dining Rooms

With Capacity of 1200.

Tho Famoua
German Restaurant

Broad way i chief attraction for 6p
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music
Csrsssaa Pisa. 4M Iwti. MS Balaa.

Rates fcs Room $1.(0 tod urvu4. $2.00 sai urnri with ka. Pwfc, 7fitSw aas Balk
i.OOsaaupvutf. $1.00 extra wbm nr saraaa. acsutr asm! Mm.

WHITE FOR BOOKLET.

SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY
t M. TIEJINrr. Maaasa

TA


